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LEGISLATIVE BILL 19

Approved by the covernor February f3, L997

Introduccd by Landis, 46

AN AcT relaLing Lo lhe Gare Lawi to aEend sections 37-102 and 37-2L6,o1,
Revised statutes Supplenent, 1995; to authorize special fishing
pernits for severely physically disabled or developnentally disabled
prrsonsi to provide a fce; to define a terni to Provide pouers and
duties; to harDoniz. provisionsi lo rePeal the original sections;
and to declarc an encrgency.

Be i! cnactcd by the people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

Scction 1

a[ended to read:
37-lOZ

Bcction I of this act
scc. 3.

anGndcd to rcad:
37-216 .01 .

6rction !

section 37-L02,

Sccti.ons 37-101 to
Reviscd slatut.s supplcnent, 1996. is
37-725 and 37-1401 to 37-140E e[C

6hall bc known and [ay be cited as the Game Law.
Sectlon 37-2L6,0L, Reviscd Statuics SuPPlcnent, 1996, is
(1) ExcrpL as provided in subsection (2) of this

(a) No residenL of Nebraska sixteen years of age or older and no
nonrcsidcnt of Nebraska regardless of age shall take, hunt, kill, harvest, or
posscss any ganc bird, upland gana b!.rd, gaDe aniral, or fur-bearing aninal
unless, at the tine of such taking, hunting, ki11in9, harvesting, or
posscssj.ng, such person carrics on or about his or her person an unexPired
habitaL stanp validated by his or her signaLure in ink across Lhe facc of the
stalp prior to the tine of taking, hunting, killing, harvesting, or possessing
such bird or aninal; and

(b) No resj.dent or nonresi.dent of Nebraska eighteen ycars of age or
oldar shaLl take, hunt, fish, catch, kiII, harvest, or Possess any aquatic
organisn reguiring a Nebraska fishing perDiL, including any fish, bullfrog,
snapping turtle, tiger salaDander, or nussel unless, at the tine of such
taking, hunting, fishi.ng, catching, kiUing, harvesting. or possessi.ng, such
person carries on or about his or her person an unexpired aquatic habitaL
stanp validated by his or her signature in ink across the face of the stamp
prior to thc tire of Laking, hunLing, fishing, catchj.ng, killing, harvesiing,
or posscssing a fish, bullfrog, snapPing turtle, tiger salanander, or nussel'

<2) Habitat stanPs are not required for holders of Iinited Pernits
issued under section 37-215.03. Aquatic habitaL stanPs are noL required IeL
$hen a fishing perni.t is not required
section I of Lhis act. or (gl for holders of lifetine fishing licenses or
lifctime conblnation hunting and fishing licenses.

(3) Any person to rdhon a slanp has been issued shall, inmediately
upon requesL, exhibit the stanP to any officer. Any Person taking, hunting,
fishing, catching, kj.lling, harvesting, or possessing any garde bird, upland
gane bird, gane aninal, or fur-bearing aniual or aquatic organisn requiring a
fi-shing pernit in this state vj.thouL the aPProPriaLe sLanp attached Lo a valid
hunting or fur-harvesting Pernit or fishing Perni! and noL actually on or
about his or her person shall be deened to be wilhouL such slamp. A habj.Lat
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stanp shall be issued upon Lhe paynent of a fee of noL less than Len dollars
and not nore than fifteen dollars per stanP. An aquatic habitat sLaup shall
be issued upon the payment of a fee of not less Lhan five and not nore lhan
six dollars and fifty ccnts Per stanP. the comnission shall establish the
fees pursuanL Lo section 81-814.02.

Sec. 4. original scctions 37-102 and 37'2L6.of, Reviscd StatuLes
Supplanent, 1995, are rcpealed.

Sec. 5, Since an .ncrgency exisLs, this act takes effect rrhen
passed and approved according to latl.
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